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Ail conînoun11ications to be naddresed to
1tiv. E'. Scorr, New Giasgow, N. S.

Th oegu Mission Comnittee, East-
,ern Division, invites correspondexîce froun
niniisters and licentiates of our Churchi
-with a viewv t(> obtainiîîg ain additional
laborer for the New Hebrides, if the way
*be clear to send Riîni.

Thei' wisli a lady teacher for the dis-
trict of Couva. Trinidad, and ask applica-
tions, for thmat Position.

Mir. andmiMrs. Annand have spent the
'sununiier, silice the meeting of Assenbly,

at iilton, i âmne, ini visiting congre -
gatioxis iu the W~est. They attended the
International iVissionary Conference at
the Thousand Islands early iii August on
their mway East, anid spent the latter p)art
of the iioiîth in visiting the congregations
in the Presbytery of Mirainiii. They
liave, not, spared theiselves duriiig their
furlougrh iii seeking to stir upia deeper iii-
terest in the.New Hebrides.

Bei'. WVîu. L. Macrae axid MUrs. Macrae
e2xpect, to, leave for Trinidad toward the
end of Septeml'cr. H~e lias been visiting
and holding lnissionary meetings chiefly iii
Cape Breton,and P. E. Island, as -also iii his
nati-ve county of Pictou. In several casesj
-congregations had to be passed l)y owing
ix> t'he shortness of the timie at his dis-
posai. This ivas a inatter of regret but
could nothe avoidcd. H lis everywhiere
inet witli a warmi welconie.

The followingy fact is worthy of note
mow that the Foreign Mission Work of the

Eastern and Western Sectionis lias bcon
united. In Dr. Pattersot's " Missionary
Life aînoîig the Caxîinilbals," a book iyhicli
should be iii every honte tlirougliout our
vhiurch, we read, that iii the very beginning
of our nîiissioniirv exîterprise, about the
date of Dr. Geddie's departure for the
South Seas, a contribution was receiveci
for the work front the congregation. of
]Rev. Johni Jeîînings, Torýoito; our first
essay at mission work, forty years ago,
liaving, iii it a foierunniier of the unity ini
that deî>artiînunt, %ýhichi lias 110w bueît f ully
coîîsuiimîated.

The Jesuits, unlike Noahi's dove in ini-
nocence, are like it in the difficulty of
finding a restiny place. Fromi country
after country thiey have been expellcd,
thecir restless, itguigspirit nîaking
thieir presence intolerable. The Govern-
ment of Peru "blas declared the resolution
of Decomiber 16, 1884, 'vhichi gave the
SJesiiits public property for use as schools,
to be mnill and vloid, and it lias further de-
clared thiat, thiere being no documents
showingy thiat the Jesuit"s biaye acquired
the righlt to be recognized, as a religious
order, the glovernuxient declines ýo recog-
nize thein as such. " WVould that there
werj a similar spirit of independence ini
soine of the governuients of our own
country.

A few days ago, says, the Presbyteriaîi
of Philadeiphia, we met with the follow-
ixîg teâtiîniony to the value of the eider-
ship : "A large factor in the success of
the Presbyterian Church in London is the
eldershiip. In the sessions may 3e, found
miany men of apostolic spirit, who not only
ake deep) intereat in the welfare of the

congregatioxîs withi which thiey are iden-
tified, but they are ever ready to assiat in
the formation of new churches, and by
service, influence and consecrated. wealthi
help to lay tîxe founidations, broact&and dee)


